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fuIost of the ratiryl shop own-
ershave intodud ald imfl *
mented the biametric finger

price shop crnmmerq ht*r,trtr
both ft e fair prke shop otrrn-
er$ and flrstom*rs are com-
ing accrossvarb us problenrs

In somecases due to trch-
uEaI faultthe customers flre
deprir,ed oftheir pre assinged
food item quota,many are of
th* opiniur that ttre imple-
rnsrtati$n ofbiometricfiugc

covid norms of social dis-
tarcing carutot be maintainul,
between ttre anst$tuer and
thefair prie shop orrners

MmtdthefairprieshoP
swner in the dl$tid areotthe
same opinion "In many casrs
the biometric finger print
deroice fuils to detect the fiu-
ger prints ,in some casesthe
finger prints dont match, in
rnany casss the qrsto mersdo
not receive any OTP in rheir
nrcbile hence stth c rr*tamas
have to retum empty hand or
r,rait for r*peted trial for the
completion o f the syst*m,

On many occasions vrs
har,e to ho ld and place the fi I t-
ger pr operly on the.scan ning
dn'ie hsre thecwid nomr$

of nraintaing social distancing
is violated, er,en though it is
an online input ryst€m yet in
nmrt of tre ease$ onlhre bill
is not generated, the cus-
torners are feeling harresed ,

sorn* of the c rstorrerswho fail
to understand dre realpkn'ue
g6 unneces,sary inwlved in
heated altercation with
u$"shop strners ssid.

One affected cu$tomers
sai d, "\A& appreciatethe lxlove
talien by the govemment but
the entire sysBm neds more
upgradation to overcome
re;reted system failure , at
present we are freling higttty
harresed since vrehave to go
back empty hand or wait for
nrore trials"

print svstsn in the fair Price
lhop iswronglytinred as dur-
ing the pandanric since the
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